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Drought conditions along with lower milk market prices at present have provided dairy producers with 
not only another challenge, but with an opportunity as well. Well-planned culling strategies can improve 
the bottom line, in times both good and bad. 
 
Two things to first consider before any culling decisions are made. 

1. Work with your lender, accountant and farm advisors to discuss the financial implications of 
culling the herd heavily.  

2. Work with your vet on appropriate withholding times for label drug usage. Suddenly 
necessitated decisions to cull cows can be problematic if cows were treated with medicines. 
 

Culling Cows  

 Consider not providing further breeding attempts for animals that are open and are more than 
180 days in milk, and cull these animals, too, at the end of their lactation.  

 Consider culling all cows with elevated somatic cell scores or with more than one bout of 
mastitis during the current lactation.  

 Consider culling cows with high cell counts for two lactations despite receiving dry cow 
treatment during the last dry period. 

 Consider the risk that a cow with a disease condition will be culled in the first 150 days in milk 
anyway.   

 Consider culling extremely slow milkers or other animals whose temperament prolongs milking 
time. 

 
Culling Heifers 

 Consider that heifers require less feed than cows 

 Consider having heifers custom-raised. Using custom-heifer raisers may increase the 
opportunities for other farmers or locations as they may have greater forage resources. 

 Consider the risk that a calf treated for respiratory disease condition has an increased chance of 
being culled in her first lactation.   

 Consider the long-term implications of reducing the numbers of future replacement heifers. 
First calf heifers may be ready to enter the herd about the time feed supplies become more 
readily available again.  

 Consider replacement heifers may be in short supply and expensive when rebuilding the herd 
later. 

 Consider selling the herd and exiting the industry. This decision needs to be made with a 

thorough evaluation of the entire situation to insure that all options have been explored and 

discussed.  

Drought conditions, especially when they are severe, can create stressful times for dairy farmers. Being 
proactive and seeking management strategies can help alleviate many of the negative impacts of the 
drought 
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